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The Norton Ebook Reader has functionality that is exclusive to instructors. This page details the
Norton Ebook Reader tools that allow instructors to share highlights and annotations with
students, and to monitor class-wide reading activity.
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Instructor Content

Instructor Content functionality allows instructors to create, edit, and publish shareable content
with students. 

Please note: Students must first join the Student Set to view Instructor Content.

Not only can instructors share notes attached to selected ebook text, but they can also share
images, videos, and links. A notable component of the instructor content feature is that it includes
guidance and checkpoints for instructors, which will ensure they are sharing content with students
that is accessible. 

Instructor’s personal notes and highlights that exists in the Classic Ebook Reader will automatically
import into the New Ebook Reader upon first opt-in to the new reader.

Please note: Shared highlights will not be available in the New EBook Reader since the green
highlighter is now available to all users in the new Ebook.

How to View Instructor Content 



From the Ebook, click the Instructor Content icon (mortarboard hat) from the Context menu on the
left side of screen.

How to Create New Instructor Content 

Select content from the ebook

Click Insert Instructor Content.  

Important to Note: Instructor Content created in Beta will remain in Beta and not transfer if you
decide to switch back to the Classic ebook reader.

Instructor Content Feature Box



1. Instructor Content Feature box 

2. Descriptive text – This content is not endorsed by the author(s). 

3. Rich text editing options - Bold, Italics, Underline, and Insert Features: insert
link, insert image, insert video  

4. Text content box 

5. Descriptive text – Content will be visible to students in all of your courses using this ebook. Be
sure to check that all links, images, and videos are accessible by referring to the accessible
content guidelines. 

6. Cancel button

7. Publish button

How to Edit and Delete Instructor Content

Select the Actions Menu



1. From the Ebook Menu panel 

Select Instructor Content icon 
Select the content to edit
Click the Action Menu 
Select Edit to make revisions and Publish to save or select Delete to delete the
content

2. From Instructor Content box within the Ebook 

Select the 3 dot Action Menu
Click Edit to make revisions and Publish to save or select Delete to delete the content

Adding Accessible Images, Videos, and Links

To ensure that content that you share is accessible to all students, please refer to the 

Images* can only be added to Instructor Content as a Link Address (Right click on the website
image and select Copy as Link Address).

*Image format must be .jpeg and .png 

To view instructions how how to add an image to Instructor Content, please click here.

Note: In order for students to view your Instructor Content, they need to be enrolled in your
Student Set.

Can I monitor student and class-wide reading activity?

Instructors can monitor activity in three ways:

Instructor's
Guide to Accessible Content 

https://dyzz9obi78pm5.cloudfront.net/app/image/id/6323586cf46e3a7eaa4ba1c5/n/instructor-content-accessibility-help-documentation-revised-08-04-22.pdf
https://wwnorton1.sharepoint.com/:b:/r/DP/PM/Project%20Mgmt%20Documentation%20Hub/Training%20Materials/2022%20Service%20Desk%20Training/NCIA%20Training%20\(Jesse%20and%20Melissa\)/Beta%206%20Release%20-%20Instructor%20Content/Adding%20Image%20in%20Instructor%20Content%255B1%255D.pdf?csf=1&web=1&e=AJ2C3U


1. Individual student reading activity: After creating a Student Set and sharing the ID with
students, you will have access to each student's reading progress.

2. Class-wide averages for reading time per chapter:  In the Select a Student Set
dropdown menu on your ebook homepage, select the Student Set for which you want to view
reading time. Class-wide reading averages will then populate across from each chapter link.
In the Active Students column, you'll see the number of students in your Student Set who
have accessed the chapter. In the Avg. Time Spent (MM:SS) column, you'll see the average
time spent for students who have accessed the chapter.

3. Individual student ebook access per chapter: In the Select a Student Set dropdown
menu on your ebook homepage, select the Student Set for which you want to view reading
time. Click on the Student Grades button. 

Then click Time Spent at the top right of the report. You'll now be able to view both individual
chapter ebook access time and aggregate access time for the entire ebook for each student.



Still need help? Watch this video.

How do I create a new Student Set?

Instructions for how to create a new Student Set can be found here.

How do I edit an existing Student Set?

Note: You can edit any part of the information related to a Student Set except for the associated
school and the Student Set ID number itself.

Click on the gear menu in the upper-right corner of the page and select Manage Student Sets from
the menu.

Click the Update button to the right of the Student Set you would like to edit.

https://player.wwnorton.com/iframe?playertype=video&aspectratio=&theme=default&themecolor=&file=/wwnorton.cx.videos.public/Norton_Ebook_Reader_-_Activity_Reports.mp4
http://wwnpag.es/t8JFg


When you are finished editing the Student Set, click the Save button to save your changes and
return to the Manage Student Sets window.

How do I add a Co-Instructor, Scoring Teaching Assistant, or Teaching
Assistant to my Student Set?

Note: Adding a TA or STA to your Student Set will not grant that account access to the associated
product(s); the TA or STA will still need to register or purchase access to be able to use the Digital
Resources for your textbook.



Click the gear menu at the upper-right of the page and select Manage Student Sets from the
menu.

Click the Update button to the right of the Student Set to which you would like to add a co-
instructor, scoring TA, or TA.

In the Members section, click the Add Member button.



In the Role dropdown menu, select the permission level you would like to give the person who you
are adding to your Student Set. For a comparison of the four different roles, please see the
Overview of Role Permissions section below. Type in the person's email address and click the
Lookup button.

a. If adding a co-instructor, the person you are adding must have a Norton account with full
instructor privileges. For help with this, please contact the W.W. Norton Service Desk.

b. If you are adding a scoring TA or TA, this person does not need to have a pre-existing
Norton account. In the case that they do not have a Norton account, we will send them
an email with log in instructions once you add them to your Student Set.

c. Note: If you are adding a student as a scoring TA or TA, you are changing their
permissions in all Norton products. If they are enrolled as a student in another Student
Set, please have them register with a separate email address when logging in as a TA
or a scoring TA.

d. Once you give an account a specific level of permission in your Student Set, you cannot
downgrade that account to a lower permission level. For example, if you give an account
scoring TA access, you cannot downgrade that account to TA access.

https://wwnorton.com/help


Click on the Add button to add the co-instructor, scoring TA, or TA to your Student Set.



When you are finished updating your Student Set, click on the Save button in the lower-right
corner to save your changes.

Removing Co-Instructors, Scoring TAs, or TAs from Your Student Set

Click the gear menu at the upper-right of the page and select Manage Student Sets from the
menu.

Click the Update button to the right of the Student Set from which you would like to remove a co-
instructor, scoring TA, or TA.

In the Members section, click on the Instructors/TAs tab.



Click on the X icon to the right of the co-instructor, scoring TA, or TA that you would like to remove
from your Student Set.

Note: Removing a scoring TA or a TA does not reset or change the permissions attached to their
account.



When you are finished updating your Student Set, click on the Save button in the lower-right
corner to save your changes.

Overview of Role Permissions

Click on your product to see a complete list of role permissions for Teaching Assistants, Scoring
Teaching Assistants, and Co-Instructors.

Norton Ebook Reader
InQuizitive
Smartwork
ZAPS 2.0
Digital Landing Page

Can I require students to enter a school ID?

Require students to enter a school ID in a new Student Set

Click on the gear icon in the upper-right corner and select Manage Student Sets from the menu.

http://wwnorton.knowledgeowl.com/help/ebook-instructors-role-permissions
http://wwnorton.knowledgeowl.com/help/inquizitive-instructors-role-permissions
http://wwnorton.knowledgeowl.com/help/smartwork5-instructors-role-permissions
http://wwnorton.knowledgeowl.com/help/zaps-instructors-role-permissions
http://wwnorton.knowledgeowl.com/help/dlp-instructors-role-permissions


Click on the Create New Student Set button.

Option 1. Create a new Student Set from scratch will be selected by default. Click on the Next
button.

Enter a title for your new Student Set, choose your school's state from the drop-down menu, begin
typing your school's name into the text box that appears and select the proper school from the
list, and select start and end dates for you Student Set.



Select Yes to the right of Do you want your students to enter a campus or school ID when they
register?

You will then be given the opportunity to change the label of the ID for your Student Set. The
default School ID will be automatically populated into the text field but please feel free to change
this to anything you'd like. This label will be displayed when your students are asked to enter their
ID and when you review student results. IDs can contain letters and numbers and they do not have
a minimum or maximum length.



Finally, click the Create Student Set button and you will be given your new Student Set ID. Make a
note of the Student Set ID and distribute it to your students so that they can join this Student Set.

When your students initially attempt to join this Student Set, they will be asked to enter their ID. If
students are unsure of their ID or do not yet have one, they can simply click the Next button to
add themselves to the Student Set and continue on to the digital resources. The next time they
login to access the digital resources, they will be asked to enter their ID again. Students will be
asked to enter their ID each time they access the digital resources until they finally enter one.



Require students to enter a school ID in an existing Student Set

Click on the gear icon in the upper-right corner and select Manage Student Sets from the menu.

Click on the Update button to the right of the Student Set for which you would like to require an ID.

Select Yes under Do you want your students to enter a campus or school ID when they register?



You will then be given the opportunity to change the label of the ID for your Student Set. The
default School Id will be automatically populated into the text field but please feel free to change
this to anything you'd like. This label will be displayed when your students are asked to enter their
ID and when you review student results. IDs can contain letters and numbers and they do not have
a minimum or maximum length. Click on the Save button when you are finished.



The next time your students login and access the digital resources, they will be asked to enter
their ID. If students are unsure of their ID or do not yet have one, they can simply click the Next
button to continue on to the digital resources. The next time they login to access the digital
resources, they will be asked to enter their ID again. Students will be asked to enter their ID each
time they access the digital resources until they finally enter one.

Can I prevent students from enrolling in a Student Set after a specific



number of days?

Prevent students from enrolling after a specific number of days in a new Student Set

Click on the gear icon in the upper-right corner and select Manage Student Sets from the menu.

Click on the Create New Student Set button.

Option 1. will be selected by default. Click on the Next button.

Enter a title for your new Student Set, choose your school's state from the drop-down menu, begin
typing your school's name into the text box that appears and select the proper school from the
list, and select start and end dates for you Student Set.



Click the checkbox to the left of Students cannot self-enroll Select days after the Start Date and
use the Select drop-down menu to choose how many days after the start date of your Student Set
you would like to close the self-enrollment period. You can select any number from 5 to 100 days
after the start date.

Finally, click the Create Student Set button and you will be given your new Student Set ID. Make a
note of the Student Set ID and distribute it to your students so that they can join this Student Set.



Any students who try to join this Student Set after the self-enrollment period has ended will
receive the message below. Since the self-enrollment period has ended, you will need to manually
add students to the Student Set from that point on.

Prevent students from enrolling after a specific number of days in an existing Student Set

Click on the gear icon in the upper-right corner and select Manage Student Sets from the menu.

Click on the Update button to the right of the Student Set for which you would like to end the self-
enrollment period after a specific number of days.



Click the checkbox to the left of Students cannot self-enroll Select days after the Start Date and
use the Select drop-down menu to choose how many days after the start date of your Student Set
you would like to close the self-enrollment period. You can select any number from 5 to 100 days
after the start date. Click the Save button when you're finished.

Any students who try to join this Student Set after the self-enrollment period has ended will
receive the message below. Since the self-enrollment period has ended, you will need to manually
add students to the Student Set from that point on.



How do I move students from one Student Set to another?

Click on the gear icon in the upper-right corner and select Manage Student Sets from the menu.

Click on the Update button to the right of the Student Set in which the student is currently
enrolled.

In the Members section, locate the student you would like to transfer to another student set and
click the checkbox to the left of his or her name. Using the drop-down menu to the right of Move
to: select the new Student Set and click the Move button.



How do I edit student information within a Student Set?

Click on the gear icon in the upper-right corner and select Manage Student Sets from the menu.

Click on the Update button to the right of the Student Set in which the student is currently
enrolled.



Click on the pencil icon to the right of the student whose information you would like to modify.

Using this window, you can adjust the role of the student, change the first or last name, and add or
edit an ID. There is no way to change a student's email address. If you have a student who needs
to make a change to their email address, please ask them to contact Norton Customer Support for
assistance.

http://support.wwnorton.com



